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The Que zon City gov ern ment has re vised its gen eral com mu nity quar an tine (GCQ) age re -
stric tions to 18 to 65 from the pre vi ous 15 to 65 as a pre cau tion against COVID-19 dur ing
the Christ mas sea son.
Only res i dents aged 18 to 65 are al lowed to go out pro vided they have valid iden ti � ca tion
cards, Mayor Joy Bel monte said in state ment yes ter day.
Un der the city’s re vised GCQ guide lines, peo ple out side the age bracket are pro hib ited out -
doors, ex cept for es sen tial travel such as buy ing sup plies and med i cal and den tal ap point -
ments. Those be low 18 should be ac com pa nied by a par ent or an adult guardian.
“For most of us, es pe cially fam i lies with chil dren, we have to forgo our Christ mas tra di -
tions such as trav el ling and eat ing out to gether. But in ex change, this will give us peace of
mind as we will re main safe and COVID-free,” Bel monte said.
The par ent or guardian must su per vise mi nors in ob serv ing health pro to cols such as wear -
ing of face masks, shields, reg u lar hand wash ing and phys i cal dis tanc ing, Bel monte said.
Last week, Metro Manila may ors unan i mously voted against al low ing peo ple aged 17 and
be low to en ter shop ping malls while the Na tional Cap i tal Re gion re mains un der GCQ.
The city gov ern ment also said Christ mas tra di tions such as Sim bang Gabi or dawn masses
and com mu nity �re works dis plays would still push through in ac cor dance with strict
health pro to cols.
Churches must main tain the 30-per cent ca pac ity dur ing the mass and min i mum health
stan dards must be strictly fol lowed.
The lo cal gov ern ment added that �re works dis plays would be al lowed only in des ig nated
ar eas, in clud ing the Que zon Me mo rial Cir cle and East wood and should be livestreamed for
those opt ing to stay at home.
The city gov ern ment has banned street car ol ing to fur ther min i mize the trans mis sion of
COVID-19, es pe cially among the youth.
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